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A tax of $10 a year 'on bachelors be-

tween the age of thirty and sixty years
is proposed by an eastern paper. De-

linquents wonld be sold for taxes at a
public sale and the old maids could bid
them in.

The most startling bit of news that
has been wafted westward by the wires
for many a day is to the effect that John
X. Sullivan is sober. The cause of Mr.
Sullivan's sobriety is not given, but
something awful must have happened to
his throat.

In The Forum for February Mrs.
Josephine Shaw Lowell and Dr. Lyman
Abbott write of methods of relief for
the unemployed articles that grow out
of their long experience in studying and
working out plans that will not defeat
the main purpose of charity.

The democrats want cotton protected
and wool free. This at ;leaat is meant
by the defeat of Henderson's amend-me- nt

Saturday by a vote of 116 to 63 to
substitute the existing rates on agricu-
ltural products for the agricultural
schedule of the Wilson bill. The reason
is obvious. The southern democrats
believe in bolstering up their own in-

dustries at the expense of northern
ones, and there is no better way to do
it than the" republican policy of

"No man ever refused the nomination
for the presidency, and I would not. I
am in the hands of my friends. Give
me some soup." These words were
Tittered by Hon. Tom Reed. The ex- -
epeaker and leader of the republican
minority in the house was seated in the
house restaurant at Washington when
he made the statement quoted. Two
questions had been asked him ; one, if
he would make a fight for the presiden-
tial nomination, was put by a well-kno-

politician, and the other by the
waiter, who inquired what the Maine
man wanted to eat.

A bond issue of $50,000,000 sounds very
strangely in a time of peace. The
people, now suffering acutely from the
long continued depression, and a great
share of them out of employment, are to
be further subjected to a direct tax on
account of the incapability of the admin-
istration to run the government. The
treasury is empty and it is proposed to
further deplete it by reducing the na-

tional revenues nearly a hundred million
dollars per annum in the matter of
tariffs. Now, of all times, is the worst
to meddle with the tariff. Business was
satisfactory on present lines until this
agitation was commenced. Wages were
good and work plentiful, but when the
threat contained in the Chicago platform
bid fair to be realized, business became
unsettled, as it always does under great
proposed economic changes, and from a
season of unparalleled prosperity came
suffering and want, caused by mills shut-
ting down and wages discontinued or re-
duced. These are undisputed facts. Let
os get back to the prosperity of two
years ago, which the American people
abandoned for a theory and a baseless
desire for change.

mere are some queer specimens
among the populists, says the Union
Scout. In perusing the Union County
larmer we notice that several corres
pondents advocate boycotting all other
papers and reading only their own kind
of literature. We have had an impres
eion heretofore . that such narrowness
only prevailed among the rigidly ortho-
dox, but it seems it works in politics as
well. If a majority of our people were
built after that fashion the wheels of
progress would turn backward and the
minds of men stagnate for want of ac-tfo- n.

The advocates of that idea have
already retarded the growth of the world
at least five thousand years. But they
have had their day and the old world
"swings, triumphant, down the ringing
grooves of change." Any man who can-
not stand the arguments of an opponent
is of no earthly benefit to mankind.

. The best thing these fellows can do is to
start a little party of their own, and
herd off to one side by themselves.

"I have been troubled with liver com-
plaint, kidney disease and bad blood for
a long time. I have used Simmons
Liver Regulator, and it has done me
more good than all the medicines I ever
took. .

"Geo. H. Pbatt, U. S. Dep'y Col., 21
Dis't.Ga.

CARRIED HIS. LUNCH.
A Snake That Hade a Meal of His Own

- Caudal Appendage.
"Talking1 about snakes," said the

man who bad worked as a telegraph
lineman in South America, "you ought
to see the sarpints they have down
there. Me and my partner ran across
a snake one day; we was working on
the line and we thought at first that it
was a log. It had just eaten some big
critter, for there was a lump in its
body, and it didn't show any more in-
terest in us than if we were sticks. We
got a big crate that had come to the
village near us, full of dishes, and
took it and a bottle of chloroform
down to his snakelets.

"We knocked him out with the
chloroform, and after a good deal of
work got him coiled up in the crate.
Then we carried the crate on a wagon
to the station with, us and took him
into camp on the train. He waked up
next day, but the cuss wouldn't eat. He
just laid there and sorrowed, and nary
a bite would he even take out of a
lamb we gave him. In about two
weeks he began to look thin, but he
still kicked on eating, so we put him
and his crate in an outhouse and left
him for two weeks more. When we
went to look at him again he had
changed position and was now coiled
around in such a way that he could get
his tail in his mouth, and he had about
a foot of it swallowed, just to keep his
stomach braced. I suppose.

"We moved just after this, and we
took ' Nero, as we called him, with us,
carrying the crate with ns in a freight
car. The car --'was an old one, so we
were allowed to run it off on a siding
at the station that we made our head-
quarters, and here we left him while
we traveled inland to run a line. It
was a month before we grot back, and
we both made a break for the car, but
gosh darn me, would you believe me,
there wasn't more than a foot of that
snake left. He bad swallowed and di-
gested about nine feet of himself, and
he took off six inches more before he
died."

"Gentlemen : Please send Krause's Headache
Capsules as follows: Two boxes to Flora Seay,
Havanna. N. Dak. Two boxes to Li 111 e Wilcox.
Brookland, N. Dak, I hare always been a great
sufl'erer from headache and your capsules are the
nnlv li i it c that raliavH m 11

Yours very truly,
Flora Seat,

Havanna, N. Dak.
Sold by Blakely & Houghton.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow' skin or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. Pria 74c Sold
by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists.

Gucts., ana 5K M A H i'--

$L00 per BotQoT'gg?
Cures ConfrJis, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,

Croup promptly: relieves Whooping Cough
and Asthma. F t Consumption it bas no
rival; has cured thousands where all others
failed; will cuke vou if taken In time. Sold
by Drug-grist- on airoarsnteo. For Leme Back
or Chest, use SHILOH'li fLASlEB. 85 eta.

H 1 L0 H 9 ATAR R H
'remedy:

lia-r- e vou Catarrh? Thiremedv is arun.ran
teed to cure you. Price 50cts- - 1 elector trez

For sale by Snipes Ss Kinersly.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train cf evils
from early errors or later
excesses, the results of
overwors, sicicness,worry, etc. Pull strength.
development and tone
given to every organ and
Tvortlnn of the bod v.
simple, natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
seen. .Failure lmpossioie.
2.000 references. Buuk.
explanation and proofs

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. V.

Rheumatism;
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints
Lame BacK, etc.

m. SUSDCK'S ELEGTBIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti-c SUSPENSORY

Win cure without medicine all Waafcnm resulting from
of brain nerve forces t exceeees or indis.

cretion, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, rlriiir-- Iinp uul filarlrlflr flnmnlaintiL
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints,
general 111 health, etc. This electric. Belt contains
jToiiderral Improvements over all others. Current isinstantly felt by wearer or we forfeit ft&,OOQ.OO andwill cure all of the above diseases or no par. Thou
CndB have been mrrl H thta nrvlnna Inwntinn
after all other remedies failed, and we give hundreds
w. wiwuivuuii ui una ana every ocner state.

Our Powrfal Imnroved aXKGTRIO BTKUPElfRORY. thegreatest dooq ever offered weak men. FBKB wlthalBelt. HmIU. as TImtmu Btremrth GUAJUrtTEKD la GO t
Us fiend for Illua'd Pamphlet, mailed, sealed free

. 8ANDKN ELECT RIO OO.v
Ho. Xt Kirs Street J01fcXIAJH( OJ&.

T3 YOU NEED ANY JOB
PRINTING, NO MAT
TER HOW MUCH OR
HOW LITTLE, GIVE
THE CHRONICLE JOB
DEPARTMENT YOUR
PATRONAGE AND BE
HAPPY. YOU WILL
GET THE BEST, AND
THE BEST 13 GOOD
ENOUGH FOR ANY
BODY. USE LOTS OP
PRINTER'S INK AND
BE. PROSPEROUS.

D01PT BE FOOLED
by the dealer who brings out some-
thing else, that pays him better, and
says that it is " just as good." Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is guaranteed. If it don't benefit
or cure, you have your money back.
No other medicine of its kind is
so certain and effective that it can
be sold so. Is any other likely to
ftV J MOW WSU ,

As a blood-cleanse- r, flesh-builde- r,

and strength -- restorer, nothing can
equal the "Discovery." It's not
like the sarsaparillas, or ordinary
" spring medicines." At all sea-
sons, and in all cases, it purifies, in-

vigorates, and builds up the whole
system. For every blood-tai- nt and
disorder, from a common blotch or
eruption, to the worst scrofula, it
is a perfect, permanent, guaranteed
remedy.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
cures Catarrh in the Head.

JVIagazine
FOR 1894.

The Best Literature,
The Newest Knowledge,

and Fully illustrated.
15 Cents a Copy.
Only $1.50 a YeaP.

Some of the features are:

The Edge of the Future.
The Marvels of Science and Achievement,
presented in a popular way.

Famous People.
Their life-stori- told by word and pictures
the materials being in all cases obtained
from sources intimately connected with
tne suDjects.

Tfue Nappatives
of Adventure, Daring

, and Hardihood.
Leopard hunting in Northern Africa, Lion
hun'ing in Algeria. Tiger hunting in In-
dia, Elephant nuntingln Africa, and ad
ventures in me upper Himalayas.

Great Institutions.
The longest railroad in the world. The
Hudson Bay Company. The Bank of Eng-
land. The business of the greatest mer--
cnani iiuu,uuu,uuu a year;.

Human Documents.
Portraits of famous people from childhood
so ine present oay.

Short Stories.
And by the best writers obtainable.

Rotable Serials.
tobept Itouis Stevenson

and
William Dean Hocuella.

Among the contributors for the year are:
Professor? Deummond,
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps,
Hvehdeaeon pavvav,
Bret Hevte,
P,udyatd Kipling,
Oetave Thanet,

'findKem Iiahg,
Tor. D. Hocuells,
Gilbert Patkp,
p.' P.. Stoekton,
Joel Chandler Harris,
Conan Doyle,
R,. It. Stevenson.
Charles R. Dana,
.Rrehibald Forbes,

and many others.

15 CET4TS R COPV. - $1.50 R YEAP,.
Remit by draft, money order or

registered letter.

S. S. JVIeCIiTjFlE, Iiimited,
743 & 745 Broadway, N. Y. City.

The Dalles Chroniele, TwAv1,
and

JdeClwe's JIagazine,
a whole year for f2.25.

Adresa,
CHRONICLE PUB. CO.,

THE DALLES, OR.

The Dalles Daily Gteniele.
HAS A FAMILY OF "

Ai
yTy . 2000 EEADEES.
They read The Chronicle to get the latest and
most reliable news. ' And they read every line
that Is In the paper. That la what makes the
Chronicle an invaluable advertising medium.
The newspaper that . jy goes to the family
firesides is the one that the advertisers
of today patronize 1 when they desire to
reach the people. When they want your trade
their announcements will be fonnd In the paper.
Look over our columns and observe the verifica-
tion of the truth of this assertion. Remember,

, . a trade of a family of two thousand .
Sj is worth asking for through these S- -

columns, espclally so at our very

Guardian's Notice.
Notice is hereby eiven that the nnilrKionvf

has been appointed by the County Court of
imauuuiuuLy, uregon, guaraian oi tne person
and estate of Lars Larsen.

All persons having claims against said .LaraLarsen are notified to present the same with theproper vouchers to the undersigned, at the office
"OJO UUUUUKMJU 56 TliUUU, W 1 LZJ1I1 SIXuiuuujH i rum me aitce nereoi.

Dated at Dalles City, this 0th day of Jan., 18W.
jiunoiJU w. X. W1SKA1A.N

WEBSTER'S
INTERNA TIONAIt
J3&FL. DICTION AR

Jl GraM Educator

"VnahriuCcC."
veara

revising,
c::;)i-;---

ya.j-- :
3 r more iag.a ow,uju

Everybody
should 4his
Dictionary. It an
swers
concerning

spelling, pro-
nunciation, and
meaning of words.

A library in Itself, it also gives
often desired information concerning

eminent persons; facts concerning the
countries, cities, towns, natural fea-
tures of the globe ; particulars concerning
noted fictitious persons places : trans-
lation of foreign quotations, words, and
proverbs jetc., etc.

This Work is Invaluable in
household, and to teacher, scholar, pro--
xessioiuu ana r.

Sold by All Booksellers.
G. r C. Merriatn Co.

Publishers.
Springfield, Mass.

C3"Send for free praepectas.

Ten eme'
in ed

own
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the his
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and
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the

m
"WEBSTER'S

TNTFRWmONAT. 1

rhiSaSSeTt Dicriawy
editions. V

.ALL THE NEWS TWICE A WEEK....,
' YOU THINK, YOTJ
WILL CONCLUDE
THAT WE ARE
PRESENT OFFER-
ING A RARE BAR
GAIN IN READING
MATTER. $1.50 A
YEAR FOR YOUR
HOME PAPER.

.ALL THE NEWS TWICE A WEEK....

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and order of Hale

issued out 01 tne Circuit court of the of
Oregon for Wasco County, upon a decree andjudgment made, rendered and entered by said
Court on the 24th of November, infavor of plaintiff, in a suit wherein The Amer-
ican Mortgage Company of Scotland, Limited,a comoration. was nlaintiff. and Gennra F. Ar.
nold, Kizzie A. Arnold and O. D. Taylor were
ueienaanrs, ana to me airectea sua delivered,commanding me to upon and sell all thelands mentioned and described in said writ, and
hereinafter described. I did on the Rth dav rfJanuary, 1894, duly levy upon, and will sell at
puDiio auction to tne nignest Diaaer, tor cash in
uhuu, uii Daturuay,

itors .ami

tory,

etc.,

man,

AT

State

day 1893,

levy

tne lOth day of February, 1894,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at the
front door of the County Court House in Dalles
City, in Wasco County, Oregon, all of the lands
and premises described in said wiit, and herein
described as lollows, t: -

The southeast quarter of the southwest quar-
ter, and the southwest auarter of the southwestquarter of Section one (1), and the southwestquarter of the southeast quarter of Section two
(2)i in Township one (1 South, of Range twelve
iui aub(. oi me wiiiameiie menaian. contain- -
in one hundred and twenty '120) acres of land,
an 01 saia premises situateu, lying ana Deing inWasco Countv. State of Orecron.
Or so much thereof s shall be sufficient to 'sat-
isfy the sum of $384.54, with interest thereon at
tne rate of 10 per cent, per annum since Novem-
ber 24th, 1S93, $50.00 attorney's fees, and $21.65
costs in said suit, together with costs of said
writ ana accruing costs of sale.

X. A. WARD,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon

Dated at Dalles City, January 11th, 1894.
anl3w5t

SUMMONS.
the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

ior tne county ot wasco,
Maximilian Vogt and Philipine Chapman, 1

.riaintins,
vs.

Augustus Bunnell and John B. Foster and
David Kobertson, partners doing busi-
ness as Foster & Kobertson, and Mrs. D.
E. Price, Defendants.

To Augustus Bunnell and Mrs. D. E. Price, of
tne aoove-name- a aeienaants

luy

In

In the name of the State of Oregon : You and
each of you are hereby notified and required to
appear ana answer tne complaint oi piaintins
filed herein ueainst vou in the above entitled
cause and Court on or before the first day of the
next regular term oi tne circuit jourt oi tne
State of Oregon for Wasco county, next follow-
ing the final publication of this summons, t:

on or before Monday, the 12th day of Feb-
ruary, 1893, and if you fail so to answer, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief prayed for in their complaint, t;

For a decree of foreclosure of that certain
mortgage deed made and executed by the de-
fendant, Augustus Bunnell, to the above named
plaintiffs on the 19th day of October, 1888, upon
the following described real estate, situated in
Wasco county, Oregon, to-w-lt: The south half
of those certain lots commonly known as the
Bickel lots in Trevitt'B Addition to Dalles City
on tne rona irom saia city to tne u. a. garrison
as formerlv traveled, and beinir the same Tirfm- -
erty conveyed by Griffith E. Williams and wife
to said Augustus Bunnell by deed duly recorded
at page 353 Book "E" of Deed Records for Wasco
county, uregon, ana particularly Dounaea ana
described as follows, t; Commencing on
the east line of Libertv street at a nolnt on said
line 170 feet southerly from the touth line of
Fourth street at a point on said south line where
the same is intersected by said east line of Lib-
erty street; thence southerly and along said east
line of Liberty street 60 feet; thence easterly and
at right angles with said first line 104 feet;
thence northerly and parallel with said east line
of Liberty street 60 feet; thence westerly to the
place of beginning, said premises being in block
'"D" of Trevitt's Addition to Dalles City; and
that said premises be sold under such foreclos-
ure decree in the manner provided by law and
according to the practice of this Court; that
from the proceeds of such sale the plaintiffs
have and receive the sum of $1,000.00 and inter-
est thereon since October 19th, 1888, at the rate
of 8 per cent per annum, less payments made
upon said notes as follows: $80.00 paid March
10th. 1890: $120.00 paid February 25th. 1891.
120.00 paid December 21st, 1891; $83.36
paid January 2d, 1892, and $16.64 paid October
7th, 1892; and the further sum of $100.00 as a
reasonable su .a for attorneys' lees in this suit to
foreclose said mortgage and collect said note,
and the further sum ot $13.75 insurance prem-
ium uoon the buildings upon said premises paid
by these plaintiffs, and $4.00 taxes upon said
premises which have been paid by plaintiffs, to-
gether with all costs and disbursements made
and expended in this suit, and that if any de-
ficiency shall remain after all of the proceeds
properly applicable thereto shall have been ap-
plied in payments of plaintiffs'' demands as
aforesaid, that plaintiffs have a judgment over
against the defendant, Augustus Bunnell, for
any such deficiency ; and that upon such fore-
closure sale all of the right, title, Interest and
claim of said defendants and each and all of
them, and all other persons claiming or to claim
by, through or under them or either of them, in
and to said mortgaged premises and every part
thereof, be forever barred and foreclosed from
the equity of redemption ; that plain tins be al-
lowed to bid at said foreclosure sale and become
the purchasers thereof at their option, and that
upon such sale the purchaser be let into the im-
mediate possession thereof, and for such other
ana further relief as to the court may seem eq
uitame ana just.

This summons is served upon you, the said
Augustus rsunneii ana airs. u. a. race, oy pub
lication thereof, by order of Honorable W. L.
Bradshaw. Judtre of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Wasco County, which order
was duly made and entered at Chambers on the
ztn aay oi Decemrjer. isw.

DOF0R & MENEFEE,
d30w7t Attorneys for plaintiffs.

LiOST.
1 Bay Horse, four white legs and white face,

branded on right shoulder '' Weight, 850 lbs.
1 Bay Horse, small star in forehead branded

on left shoulder with J C over T. Weight, 850 or
900 lbs. Finder will be rewarded.

J4d4w JOHN LOWE, Klngsley Or

A Grand Bail

H. L. R. E.

R. E.
A. U. W I JN Did AM,

J. S.
A. W.

. Will be given by the

East End HoseCo. No. 3,
AT THE ARMORY, V

Topday 5yii7, pebruary 5, 1894.
Music, by Biigfeld's Orchestra.

Committee of Arrangements.
KUCK (Chairman). SALTMARSHE, B.WILSON.

WILLIAMS,

FISH,
FARGHER,

ADAMS, W. H. LOCHHEAD (Sec'y i.

Hew York

Reception Committee.
M. SHOREN,
F. KRAMER,

Floor Managers.
H. J. MAIER.

J. P. McINERNY,
JOS. WORSLEY,

--AND

Wasco

EPP.

2 3

W. L. SKIBBE,
L. S. V

BUCHLER,
J. HARPER,

dmhqam

4iO' N LY $1.75.

TheCounty,
The Gate City the Inland Empire is situated at the head

of navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is a thriving, pros-
perous city.
v. ' ITS TERRITORY.

It is the supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural
and grazing country, its trade - reaching as far south as Summer
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

The Largest --Wool Market.
.The rich grazing country along the eastern slope of the Cas-

cades furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, the wool from
. which finds market here. .

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds being shipped last year.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia, yielding

this year a revenue thousands of dollars, which will be more
' than doubled the near future.

The products the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south and east has this year filled the
warehouses, and all available storage places to overflowing with
their products. ' '

" ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its size on the coast and its money is

scattered over and is being used to develop more farming country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightful Its pos-

sibilities incalculable. Its resources unlimited. And on these
corner stones she stands. .

John Pashek,
The Merhcant Tailor,

76 Coort Strtst,
Hext door to "Wasco Sun Office.

3Has just received the latest styles in .

Suitings for Gentlemen,
and has a large assortment of Foreign and Amer-
ican Cloths, which he can finish To Order for
those that favor him.

Cleaaing and Repairing a Specialty.

PT TLL Times makes it all the more
necessary to advertise. That is

what the most urogressive of our
business men think, and these same bus

iness men are the most prosperous at all times.
If you wish to reach all the reople in this neigh-
borhood yon can't do better than to them
through the columns of the Daily Chboniclb.
It has more than double the circulation oi any
other paper, and advertising in it pays

F.

F.
DAVIS.

A.

weekly Tribune

Oregon,
of

of
in

of

talk

big

YOUR ATTEJ1TI0JI

Is oalled to the faot that

Hagh Glenn,
Dealer in Glaag, lime, Plaster, Cement

' and Building Material of all hinds.

Picture loiilfliiigs,
To be found in the City.

72 Cdasfaington Street


